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Mir We wen take no notice of anonymous COMMiI-
Nation& We de not return rejected manueoripts.

airVoluntary oorreapinidenee is solicited fromall
parte Of the world,and espeoially from our-different
military and naval departments. When used, it will
be paid for.

The Constitutional Abolition of slavery.
Yesterday will forever live among the

anniversaries of freedom, Slavery, the
curse of American civilization, the cause
of the war, the victim of the war, is now
not oulfabolished by military necessity,
but prohibited *by law. The; passage of
the joint resolution of the House, submit-
ting to the Legislatures of the Stares the
amendment to the Constitution forbidding
slavery within the limits of the nation, is
equivalent to its adoption. Three-fourths
of theLegislatures will vote for the amend-
ment, and in thisyear of 1865 will be com-
pleted the formal regeneration of the Re-
public. In these simple words America
has written her repentance for the past
and her solemn pledge for the future

Neither slavery nor involuntary servitude,
except as a punishment for crime whereof
the party shall have been duly convicted,
shall mist within. the United States, or
any place subject to their jurisdiction.
congress shalt have power to enforce this
article by appropriate legislation.

Into the Constitution will pass with these
emphatic words a new inspiration, and
no one can foresee the vast results of good
that will follow the declaration. The
passage of this amendment makes the dis-
cussion of the constitutionality of the
Brdancipation Proclamation unnecessary ;

it removes the dangers and temptations
that would otherwise have accompanied
the cessation of the war, and makes
the reconstruction ofthe Union indefinitely
easier. With the success of the war; it
will make the sacrifice of slavery, said to
be intended by the rebel leaders as a rea-
son for European recognition, worthless.
It removes forever the sable stain from the
bright flag of the Republic ; liberates un-
conditionally a race that throughout this
war has been the Invaluable ally of the
Union ; establishes free labor in all our ter-
ritory ; pledges the American future to
freedom, and, upon the broad basis of equal
rights, rebuilds the law of the country.

The vote in the House yesterday was a
triumph for that little .party which, thirty
years ago, declared the Constitution to be
a covenant with hell, though the truth of
this sweeping assertion is not proved by
the amendment. It is a triumphfar greater
for the American people, for the Adminis-
tration which was elected to resist slavery
in 1860 presides over its abolition in 1863.
It is even more than this : it is a triumph
for the colored rac, which thus receives,
from the highest authority in the land, the
denial of the assertion that it is not -worthy
to be free, and the opportunity of de-
Telopment. It is a triumph for the South,
"which, if it does not now understand
the blessirig, it will presently prove. To
the Democratic party it is an esPecial
honor, for members of thb Opposition
saved the' resolution from defeat. 411
honor should be given to those impartial
men who broke loose from party control
to sustain a great principle and give new
assurance to the restoration of the Union.
The services of these gentlemen will be
remembered long after party lines are ob-
iolete. By their action the amendment is
rtually passed ; nothing remains but its
tiftektionidy the Legislatures of the seve-

ra Staidritt formality easily effected,

THE ROLL OF HONOR.
The following are the names of- those

members of the Opposition in the House
-of Representatives who voted for the joint
resolution submitting to the people of the
United States the amendment to the Con.
stitution prohibiting slavery :

JOSEPH GAILY, Pennsylvania.
AUGUSTUS C. BALDWIN, Michigan.
ALEXANDER ti. COFFROTH, Pennsylvania..
JAMES E. ENGLISH, Connecticut.
JOHN B. GANSON, NewYork.
ANSON G. HERRICK, NewYork.
'WELLS A. HUTCHINS, Ohio.
AUSTIN A. KING, Missouri.
AROHIB&LD MoALLISTER, Pennsylvania
HOMER A. NELSON, New York.
MOSES F. ODELL, New Yurk.
WILLIAM RADFORD, New York.
JOHN B. STEELE, New York.
EZRA WHEELER, Wisconsin.
One 'hundredand seventy-five votes were

cast, of which 117 were necessary to the
passage of the resolution. The votes of
these fourteen members of the Opposition,
added to the*. Union vote of 105, achieved
the great triumph of freedom.

The Peace Rumors.
Nothing yet confirms/ the report that

peace commissioners from Richmond are
on their way to Washington. But the tele-
grams we print to-day give color to the
probability that the visit of Mr. BLAIR to
Richmond is to have the courtesy of a
return. Even though ALEXANDER H.
STEPHENs, Vice President of the Confede-
racy, and --Senators HUNTER and CAMP-
41a may bye gentlemen who are coming

to Washington to see ifpeace can be made,
we do not believe that they come with au-
thority from JEFF Devm and General LEE
to make submission to the Government of
the Vnited States. The reasons for this dis-
belief we,have repeatedly given.

They May come, if they come at all, as
Mr. R,Ls.ra went to Richmond. They are

ire likely to talk about peace than to
We havereason to doubt thatmen
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Thus stands Georgia towards the othermembers of the rebellion, not forgettingitsown •share of sacrifice inthat catastrophe,but, ' rather, impartially tired out, andready to accept peace per force as a cir.

cumstance and a necessity. How much
sentiment Ocorgia entertains for the Union
is less readily answered. Hundreds of her
citizens now denounce the war on both
sides; many speak of the Union as it was,
and of constitutional rights, as thoughlthe
war had never been. All the Unionism,
and, indeed, a great part of the anti-
rebellion sentiment of Georgia, since
the rebel project to arm the slaves,
is decidedly pro-slavery. Few or none can
be convinced that emancipation is not the
synonym of irremediable ruin. Mingle
these' elements described with the large
class who have no asserted opinions, who
are converted by facts, and desire most to
make a comfortable livelihood, and the
Union movement in Georgia, as it is termed,
is tolerably appreciable. Outside of the
reactionary feeling still exists a sullen
and concealed spirit of enmity, for which
all who calculated upon reconciliation
by tableaux roust make allowance. The
conversion of Georgia to a genuine friend-
ship with the Union must be necessarily
slow, if in the end sure. Emancipation
must work its way through hatred and
bitterness, and the rebellion must receive
more blows and more disasters. In the
meanwhile we may cherish the real Union-
ists which Georgia does possess, and find
guaranty for her safety in the manumitted
population. The Government has already
found in Georgia men who retained their
faith in the Union through all calamity,
and it is such men who will doubtless Wear
a distinguished part in the destiny of the
new and ransomed State.

AEMY.OIF THE POTOREAC.
AN RXECIITION AND A RESPITE—A CALLOUS O$IYI•

NAL—COLD wavreER—LIVELY PIOEZP rEIZING.
—Mr. C. Edmunds' Despatch.—

CSpeclal Correeondonce or no Press. )
CITY POINT, Va., Jan. 28, 1865

Yesterday, at nod], an exeontion, witnessed by
thousands of persons, took place above the railroad,
just within the second line of fortifloations girdling
this point on the sonthwestern side. The crime was
desertion to the enemy, anctlbe criminal was Newell
H. Root, alias George H../Efarris, Company H, let
Connecticut Heavy Artillery. It is worth notleing
here that all those men who make a business of de-
Berth:lg, and of being hung for it, have always one,
and sometimes two or three aliases. They may

desert in Virginia, end return to our lines in Ken-
tucky, or further- west, yet almost invariably they
are caught, sothoroughly has the detective system
been perfected to bring about their apprehension.

Root was as hardened a wretch as ever trod a

gallows. He mounted the steps, and stood upon
the trap, with no change of feature or of oolor, and
without the quiver of a musoie. He made no denial
of lffs guiltat the last moment, but professed igno-
rance of the fact that there was each a thing as et
"guard." He had never heard of guards, he said,
in his experience of soldier life; and seemed to
think that this dissembled ignorance should entitle
hiss at least to a reprieve. He was asked If he
wouldhave a chaplain. ttHe didn't think it would
make any difference to him in half anOur." Pro-
bably he was right. The repentance ofsuch men,
when the rope is being put • about their necks, can-
not be believed to have much saving efficacy. Just
beforethe trap was strung he did tremble a little,
but from no unmanly feeling of sensitiveness ; he
could fade death unmoved, but shuddered at the
keenness of the morning air. A few minutes past
twelve o'clock, without a prayer, almost without a
atruggle,,he gave up life.

There was to have been another execution death-
soene yesterday in the same vicinity. Simon T.
Shaffer, alias Samuel Jefferson, of the 16th New
York Volunteer Engineers, was sentenced to be
shot, likewise atnoon, but a respite was granted the
unfortunate man. Erom.present appearances, Win-
ter Is inclined to linger in-the lap of Spring, with us.
The weather is as cold and intractable as wehave
everfelt it North, and ice Is not a rarity. It would
be ralar cold to snake any extensive military move-
ment, though theroads werenever In amorefavora-
ble conditiontherefor. Both armies are lying very
quiet, watching each other warily. It Is so cold at
night that the...pickets keep up an unusually brisk
firing, to warmly profit by the exercise.

WASHINGTON* Jan. St.—A. letter from the Army
ofthe Potomac, dated the 29th, says there is nothing
to report, except the arrival within 'ern* lines of
squads of deserters daily, who repeat the stories of
Want and demoralization In the rebel ranks.

FOBTRIISS Moulton, Jan. 29.—The cold weather
of the Northhas at length extended this far South.

The mail.boat Lady Lang, from the front thin
afternoon reports having encountered very thick
Ice two-thirds of the way down, and the weather at
the front ban been bitter cold. Fears are enter-
tained, should the present cold Fpell 'continue, that
the river will be closed to navigation.

The steamer McClellan sailed hence to-day for
Fort Fisher, North Carolina, with the mails for
Gen. Terry's army, and several representatives of
the New York and Philadelphia papers.

There have been no arrivals to-day from the
P.ontn.

THE SOUTHWEST.

THE REBEL ARMIES NO LONGER ARMIES,
BUT . FAMISHED MOBS.

Prlce's Amoy Completely Demoralized—General
Hood's In no Hotter Condition.

GlifornwaTi, Jan. 31.—Authentic advices reeeived
here from 'Galveston confirm the reports of the
complete disorganization of the late Gen. Prisebi
army. It is still without supplies of clothing, arms,
food, and forage, and Is Incapable of znisohlef.
Kirby Smith has been unable to relieve its wants.
It is further weakened by constant desertions and
great mortality among the sufferingmen.

Nothing Driknown of Hood's army. Its condition,
however, is belittled to be little better than Price's,
and no danger is apprehended In that quarter.

SOWTH CAROLINA..
OCCUPATION OF BA.LNIIRATCHIR-JUNCTION OF A

PORTION OP A PORTRPA3 FLEET WITH DANL.
.GRRN 'B. • .

Naw YORK, Jan. 31,—ThePort Royal (S.C.) New
South, ofJan. 23d, confirms the oodupatlon of Salke-
natchie by ourtroops. It was thought•that the re-
bels would matte a stand at Ashepoo.

A portion of Admiral Porter's fleet had joined
Dabigren in Charleston harbor.

Heavy fogs prevailed at Port Royal.
The new gunboat Savannah bad arrived then.
[Our correspondent at Savannah furnished u

this news nearly a week ago.—En. Pass.]

KENTIYCRY.
BUN MIINDT NOT GIOLTT OP 'fine NIINONRO

P.ORTRA YESTBRX!AT
Louormrat, Jan. al.—The Journal is now in-

formed that the reported murder of fourteen dis-
charged soldiers on Saturday, at Bloomfield, was
inocrrec

Ike Ludwig, anotorious guerilla, was caught and
executed that (Lay by Captain Terrill, of the Union
Guards, In the afternoon Terrill had a fight with
Captain Colter,s guerillas near Bloomfield. He
repulsed them, and Colter was dangerously
wounded. ,

Berry Is undoubtedly dead.

CAIRO.
CIOMIIIRECOLLI, RIMS.

()Alai), Jan. sl. —Over 1,000 bales oloottan arrived
to- lay from Memphis fox Cincinnati.

TENNESSEE.
AN BXYBDITION AGAINST OBBEILLA.S-TEBIII DN.

BEAT-NIIRDERS BY OURBILLAS AT ATBSNS.
CHATTANOOGA, Tan. Seim

Salm of the 68th New York Volunteers, command-
ing his regiment and a portloci of the lath Colored
Regiment, hasreturned to Bridgeport from an ex-
peditionon Town Creek, 12 miles from Raymond
Landing, where he surprised a guerilla band, kilt-
ing and wounding eightandoapturing four of them,
with thirtrthree horses and squipmente. Lieut.
Morton, of the 18th ColoredRegiment, was killed,
which was the only lose Sustained by Salm Salm.

The guerillas at Athena yesterday oaptured and
murdered Major Devine, of the Tenneasee loyal
troops, and also captured Major MeGeoghey. Col.
Grosvenor, of Stedman'e command, has driven the
guerillas out of the county.

CALIFORNIA.
SHEV NEWB.

Sir Fnsawnsoo, Jan. 30.—The steamship Golden
Age arrived here yesterday, with the paasengers
and malls whiekleit New York on January 3.

Arrived, Jan. 39—Ships Fire Queen, Glasgow ;
Blackburn, LiverpooL-

Sailed—Ship Mary Ogden, Boston.

ItANANA.
I.IILATBB L/131111ATBD-1117OTRBR REBEL AltaTll

103:1331
Haw You, Jan. 31.—8 y the steamer Havana we

have Havana dates of Jan. 25th.
Advices from Salvador to Jan. 19 report the re-

election of Senor Buenas asPresident. The Govern-
mentbad set at liberty the pirates, John Bradshaw
and Thomaa Reynolds, arrested 011 their way to
take possession; In connection with others, of one of
'the California steamers. The tribunal declared that
they had no right to lliflletvglinlahMent. -

The English steamer Vulture arrived-at Havana
January 22d, in twentyfour hours from Natalett,
carrying the rebel flag at the fore. She is a line
steamer of 335 tons. The General Whiting went
out as belonging to the Confederate States Steam-
ship Company.

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS.
ULl=l.ik.*2ll

Nsw Yona, Jan. 31.—An accident occurred on
the HudsonRiver Railroad on Tuesday afternoon.
The train from Albanyfor this pity ran off thetrlkok
two miles above Hamburg, owing to the breaking
of all axle. Five cars were smashed, but only one
person, Samuel Simmons, abrakeman, was danger-
ously hurt.

Cruces°, Zan. 31.—The passenger train on the
`ens Railroad, when near Cherry Valley , eta.

last night, was precipitated down an embank-
fifty feet In height, Two oars were wrecked
veral persons slightly injured.

The Late Minister Dayton.
nor, N. J., Jan. 31.—Today, In the State
attire, the Hon, James Soovell presented a
r egolutions referring to the patriotism and

"d 0,-4ats of the late William L. Dayton,7er, ~.,to Ain.. ,ce I his high distinctio a law-noble
-ng wsktrst rank In his profession ;.108defeated "tis,r ) ta-rar of his country, by which he

Oili'apgerlihs policy of the Court of
waled influeßdt80140 by the promise of the

" 11" 101.7willth:NlA fidelity to principle, andAmericanPeople
.

`"
eTharOtomes and hearts of too

" 4neresolutit i4taibm sot 'opart-ror

THE PRES

PEACE. briefer and simpler than that of the Senatorfrom Marl-bind. There woe same words in Mr. Johetton'e TOSO-intion which he did not like. He did not like to see
the Senate adopt such a phrase as the Confederate
authorities "

Several Senators. • "So-called Confederate authori-
ties_, " ears

Mr. btlitillSß said he preferred to speak of them as
rebel antboritles. •

CONTINUED, THRONGING RUMORS
OF PEICE. Mr DOOLITTLE suggested That both. resolutions be

deprintred.ed and called up to morrow, and it was to or-

INPORMATIOW RIQIIIRED BROX TVS OBARSTARY
OF THE NAVY

CorondssionersAsserted, to be Actually
en route for Washington.

Mr. HALE, of Now Hampshire. offered a reeolution
cattiest upon the Secretary of the Navy for Information
as to whether the argument t.f the Judge advocate in
the trial of Mr. Smith, of Boston, nevalicontractor, hasbeen printed blearier of the Navy Department, whatedition of the safe has been published, and what neeDas been made of the coothe thuw published; ale',
whether any detectives have been employed by the
Department since January, 1864; if so, how many, andhow much they have been paid, what instructions they
got, either written or verbal, either from the Secretary
or Arelatent Secretary, and especially whether any in-
structions were given to inqntre into the sentinel and
business transactions of any member of either Howes
of Congress, hew much expense was Incurred in thisway, frOm what source the funds were drawn, and by
what authority.

Mr. CO NhESS, of California. engrettedib at the reso-lution of the Senator from New Himpaltgre Ile over
until the return of the chairman of the- Committee onPavel Affairs, who is now ament.Mr. HALE consented to this proposition, and the re-solution Was ordered tobe printed.
MAIL ARRVICE BETWEEN TORN AND THE

Speoulations and Contradictions Asserted and
Reasserted with Equal Vigor.

Below we give balls dozen despatches bearing:A
the Eubjeot of peace—a subject which is now re.
calving the earnest attention of every one, if we
judge by the thousand•and•one rumors which have
grown out of the return. of Mr. Blair. Many reports
were prevalent In this city yesterday, some of them
very wild, but they were generally believed to have
been born in this city, in the minds of stodlt jobbers
and gold operators. Inquiry at proper sources con-
cerning their reliability elicited-the following reply :

WASHInGTON, Jan. sl-1 P. M.—Nothing can be
obtained confirmatory Of the reports prevalent at
Philadelphia that rebel peace commissioners were
on their way from Richmond to Washington.

In Baltimore there was a similar excitement, as
the following despatch shows

',mono COAST
Mr. ANTHONY. of Rhode Island, Introduced a billrelative to the nail service between New York and thePacificcoast, which authorizes the Postmaster General

to contract for the transportation of the malls upon eachline by steamers onthe Atlantic and PaCitiC coasts, andby land transit across the lathreue, either semi month-
/Y. tri-monthl I, or weekly, u in Main lament the pub-
lic interests nayfrom time to time require. The cam-
peaeationnot to exceed four hundred thousand dollars
for a semi. monthly, six hundred thoueand dollars for a
tri-monthly, or eight hundred thousand dollars for a
weekly line, Referred to the Committee on Foot Offices
and Post Roads.

BALTIMORE, Jan. 31.—Ramors Ofimportant news
are °arrant here to-day.

These rumors a later despatch wideh follows
gives us an idea of:

BALTIMORE, Jan. wits currently reported
here laat night, and the report la repeated thismorning, that peace courmiseloners from Molt.mond are now on the way to Washington.

And Immediately after the receipt of this another
came from the eine° of the Baltimore American,
which reads :

BRIDES ACEOBS THE OHIO.
Mr. POWELL, of Kentucky. asked that the Situate

take up the Wit to build a bridge across the Ohio river
at Louisville, whichwas disagreed to.

OONMITTBE ON 0017BIENNENT COBAIIPTION.
Mr. HALE, of New Hampshire, moved to proceed to

the consideration of Mr. Davis' resolution for the ap-
pointment ofa standing committee on the corruptions of
the Oovernment.

Mr. DOOLITTLE, of Wisconsin, suggested that, as
the animadversions of the Senator from -New Ramp•
ebire upon the conduct of the Navy Depiertthent were
likely to lead to a protracted discussion. itwould be
well to maks this the speoial order for some firture day,
as there was very little time of the morning hour re-
mainly g.

Mr. HALE Insisted on his motion,
REFUSAL To TARE UP A BILL.

“A report Las been current onthe street, since
last evening, that the Riehmend Sentinel had
announced the departure of three peace 00111-
mieslonere for Washington. Up to noon, to-day,we have no °Metal oonfirmation of the rumor,
though the assertion has been varied' this morn-
ing by an equally positive announcement that
commissioners, consisting of Vice President Ste.
phone and Senators R. M. T. Hunter and Camp-
bell, had arrived at CityPoint, and were expected
at Annapolis today, They are not spoken of as
'commissioners representing the rebel Government,
but as Mime en their way to Washington, to con-
fer with President Lincoln on the subjeot of peace,
precisely in the same oapaolty that 'Mr. Blair
visited Richmond.”

Mr. HED DERSON, of Missouri. desired to take rip the
bill to reimbur.e the State of Missouri for enpenses ln.
stirred in selling out the militia in that State; •

The Senate refused to take up this bill, and *reseededto the semeideration of Mr Davis' resolution, upon
which Mr. Bale was entitled to thefloor.

.THE CORRUPTION RESOLUTION CONTINUED.
A despatch, however, from Annapolis, dated late

last evening, shows that the expectation that the
commissioners would arrive at that place was dis-
appointed, for it says :

Mr MAL'S said he was oppowid to appolating any
more committees to'ingestlgate corruptions tuttil some
action was taken on the frauds already discovered. He
react at length from a report made by Hon. John Sher-
man, when a member of the Mouse, on the subject of
naval contracts, to show that while Congresshad nose
to great trouble and expense to discover frauds, none of
the aunty Partin had ever been punished.

U Therehas been no arrival from James river,
and there is no prospect of any to•night.” -

This d.oes not, however, invalidate the foot that
the- commissioners were coming, for a deapateh from
Annapolis yesterday afternoon says :

THE RETALIATION EBSOLUTION,
The morning hone expired while Mr. Hale waron thefoot, and the Chair deelar d that the subject before the

Benste was the resolution adviiing retaliation and tae
proprsition to recommit all the papers an therrubject to
the Militarytlommiitee.

'Ihe subject was diecturs,d by Messrs. HBHDRICKS,
WADS. SUNDER, brBaGIIIE, and HOWE.

Mr. SAIIia,BURY; of Delaware. said that It all the
allegations against toe rebels and their testament ofour
rola tarsbe ,true, it was bet anotherargnmect for peace.
Be was not ashamed to , stand up in the Senate and ad-
vocate pesos. ,Bewas not in the habit orendorsing
what the President did. Bat if, as he heardcommis-stoners were-on their way here to treat for Peers, andthis was the result of the promises held out to tee Con-
federates by the President, he was willing to endorse
him sofar.

&iota. Taylor, ofthe 2d Maryland Regiment, who
arrived here this morning-, says that on Sunday
Alexander .11. Stephens, R. M. T. Hunter, andrwo
others, reached our lines, and requested to come
withinour lines near Fort,alll, but were refused,
end were awaiting permission from Gen. Grant,"
who was then absent. It is believed that the, com-
missioners were subsequently admitted, neverthe-
less, and are now on their way to Washington."

In the midst of this doubt and uncertainty a kind
friend InBaltimore, who desires muchto relieve us,
or to let us know exactlyhow long we must suffer in
suspense, sends In this, datedBaltimore, 10.00 P. M.:

"Thereis good reason to believe that the Rich-
mond papers of Monday, Sonatas, Seth, contain an
explicit statement ofthe departfire of peace com-
missioners for Washington."

The question was then taken on tie recommittal if
the quertion, and the Senate refined to recommit by a
vote of yeaslo, and nays 3.as fullows

YEAB.
!Richardson.
Riddle,.
Sauleburr.

NAYS.
Harlan,
Harris.
Henderson,
Howard,

!Johnson,
Lane (Ind. ),
Morgan,

I Morrill.

Cathie.Davis,
Hendricks. ,
Powen.We leave tie reader to form his ownconolusions

from this mass of surmises and reports.

WASVINGrTON.
Anthony,
Chandler,
C.ark
Calmer
Commas,
Cowan,
Dixon,
Fagot.
Haie,

Baniner.Van 'Withle,
Wright.

Nesmith,
Pomeroy,
Ramsay,
bherman,
Ten Ryon,
Wade[BY ASSOCIATED Panes.]

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 31, 1805.
IMPORTANT DECISION. • -

In the ease ef the Bank of the Commonwealth,
etc., plaintiffs in error, vs. The Commissioners of
Taxes, etc., inerror to the Court, of Appeals of the
Stateof New York, Justice NELSON,lathe Supreme
Court of the 'United States, has delivered the opi-
nion of the court, reversing the judgment of the
Court of Appeals , with costs, and remanding the
cause with directions to enter judgment in confor-
mity to the opinion of the Supreme Court. The
same judgment was rendered in all .the other bank
MSS. Two years ago the Supreme Court of the
United Statespronounced a decision that the State
has no right to tax United States bonds and seeurl-
ties, and the present decision is to the effect that
they cannot be taxed/by indirection on a valuation
equal to their capital stook so invested.
MR. BLAIR'S MISSION TO RICHMOND—BIT-

TER EXPRESSIONS OF MR. WADE IN THE
SENATE.

During the debateon the retaliation resolution in
the Senate, while Mr. Wens was speaking about
BLeinis mission to Rlohmond, Mr..Tonnaos asked
how he cameto go there. Mr. Wens replied: "I
would like to know—yes, sir, I intend to know—if
there Is the power in the Senateof the United States
to be informed on that subject. I intend to know
why itwas that any man was permitted to go with
impunity through our lines and confer with the
arch-traitor of the Confederacy, and come back
hare and go again."

Mr. JOHNSON said he went in a Government
vessel the last time.

Mr. WADE responded: at Yes, I understand he
went in a Government vessel. He had no more
right to be on board that vessel, on- a mission to
hold communication -with the arch-traitor and
dekil, than he had to been his road to the lower
regions in a vehicle farnislied by the Geverninent."
TER VOTE ON THE ANTI-SLAVERY CONSTITI/-

TIONAL AMENDMENT.
Soon after the passage of the Anti-slaverirCon-

stitutional amendment,this afternoon, a salute was
bred in honor of the event.

The vote last June, when it was defeated for want
of the requisite two•thirds majority, was yeas 96,
nays 65, absent 21.

Those who at that time voted against the amend-
ment, but who changed their votes and oast them In
the affirmative to-day, are Messrs. Baldwin of Mich-
igan, Coffroth of Pennsylvania, McAllister ofPen-
taVvania, Ganson, Herrick, Radford, and Steele of
New York, King and Rollins, of Missouri, and
Hutchins of Ohio.

Those who were absent on the former occasion,
and who now voted_aye, are as follows: Messrs.
Brown, West Virginia; Davis; Maryland; Davis,,
New York ; Grinnell, Iowa; Pomeroy,.New York;
Randall. Kentucky ; Worthington, Nevada; Year
man, Kentucky; Mcßride, Oregon; Nelson, New
York.

The following, who were absent or not voting
when the former vote was taken, now. voted no :

Messrs. Hall, Missouri ; Harris, Maryland; Harris,
Illinois; Winfield, Ben Wood, and Townsend, Of
NOW York.

Those who voted against the resolution last year,
and were to-day absent or not voting, are : Messrs.
Lamar, Pennsylvania ; Le Blond and McKinney,
Ohio; Marcy; New Hampshire; McDonnell, In-
diens ; Rogers, New Jersey. -

THE TREASURY HOMICIDE CASE.
MaxeRennie, the youngwoman from Chicago,

who'shot to death ANDREW J. BURROUGHS, a clerk
In the office of the Comptroller of the Currency,
yesterday afternoon, in the Treasury Bettlding, has
been lodged In jail. It appears, from the testimony,
that she stated to Mx. MoCuLLoomr, the Comp-
troller, that the deceased had violated his mar-
riage engagement with her. He had done her
no harm, but was engaged to her for manyyears,
even from her childhood, and had oontfnued a cor-
respondence until within a month of his marriage.
She said to the officer who conveyed her to jailshe
asked no sympathy for herself. The only sorrow to
be felt was for her aged puma She charged that
the deceased had betrayed her, taking her from her
home and friends, and had placed her in a house of
ill-fame, in Chicago, and that therefore she had de-
termined nonthis deed.

THE SEVEN-THIRTY BONDS
Secretary FESSBNDBN'in his instructions to JAY

00084 Si Co., asserts his determination to rely
wholly hereafter upon taxes and the sale of seven-
thirty -bonds to pay the expenses of the war.

"Wilk aeon
Willey.

THIS ENTLLIATION TO 00100011 X TO TSB ITUOR6
OB W.L.R.

The question then recurred on the amendment to
niche the retaliation conform to the laws ofnattoss., . .

Mr. BUMNM moved further to .amend by malting it
conform alsorto the usages of war, as faras practicable,
among eivillsod nations.

Mr. EUMNER called the yeas and nays on the ado?.
tion ofhis amendment:

Cantle
Cowan,
Davis.
Doolittle.
Foot.
Fodor,
Harlan,
Danis,
Henderson,

Obandler,
Clark,
Co mar,
Corneas,
Dixon,

So Mr. Sommer'
THE POWER OP

TRAIL
Hendrlens,
Lane (Ind.).
McDougall.
Morgan,
Igeamith,
Pomeroy,
Powell.•
Richardson,

NAY&
Farwell,Hale,
Howard,
Howe.

Saulsbury,
Sherman,
Sumner.
Ten gyok,
Van .winirae,
Willey,
wilson.
Wright.

Ramsay.
Trumbull,
Wade, - •
Wilkinson

amendment was adopted.
BE FILICSIDENT IN TUB MATT=

Mr. SUILVELL moved to amend by striking out the
following: " Congress do not, ho Weyer, intend by this
resolution to limit or restrict thepower of the Prei-
dent to the modes or principles of retaliation herein
mentioned, but only advise and require a resort tothem as demanded by the occasion."

Mr. SBBEMAN, of Ohio, suggested that the amend-
ment.be,modified. so as to strike out only the words.

To.tbe modes or Drincirlee of retaliation herein men-
tioned." which was adopted.

TON OBNATII IN 'FAVOR OF AN EXOHANGB
Mr. HENDRICKS. of Indiana. offeredas an amend.

meatan additional resolution declaring the sense of the
Senate in fevor of as exchange of prisoners ..

Mr. HOWARD, of Michigan, thought the subjects
were so different that they ought not to be lncorpo•
rated in the same resolution. The amendment was
adopted.
A NIITURR INQUIRY 111,70_ OUR YRISONSRB' CONDI-

Mr. HENDERSON, of Missouri. Oared. an amend-
ment advising the appointment of. Commissioners of
Prisoners to look after tins condition of bur prisorgirs in
the fotore. They eaa and nays were sailed on the adop•
t ion of the above: •

Cs is 9,
Co tame ,

Cowa ,

Davis.
Doolittle,
Foot..

_

YEAS.
ilTenderson,
Hendricks,
Johneour

Lane (Kansas),
McDougall,
Morgan,
Nesmith,
Pomeroy,

NAYS.
Harlan,
Howard,
Howe
Lane (Ind.).-

Bremner.PAWeU.
Ten Beek,
Vag Winkle
Willey,
Wilson,
Wright.

Ramsay,
Sherman,

=ban.
Wade.
pPiixinaon

Obandler,
mark.
Conners,
Dixon,
Fare,ell,
Sale,

$o the amendment waa adopts&
The resolution as amended was then passed, and the

Senate adjourned

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
THE DUTY OP THE FIVISIDnICT IN PEACE Nit.

GOTIATIONS.
Mr. FERNANDO WOOD, of New York, asked leave

to offer the following:
Ravi:tied, That tt is the duty of the President to

melt:ital.:l, In every.constitutlonal and legal manner,
the iptegrity of the American Union as formed by the
fathers a toeRepublic. and in no event. and under no
dircurnatances. to proffer or accept negotiations which
shall admit, by the rein. test. Impication. the existence
ofany other Federal or Confederate Government within
the territory of the. Unitedkite tee.

Mr FAskISWORIII, of Illinois, objected to the ag-
o(ption of the rssol lou.

hi .FERVAIiDO WOODgave notice that he would, On
Monday rue, since a suipenslon of the rules to intro-
duce tberetointion.
OOMM/TTEB TO 001124 T TITS PRESIDSNTIAL VOTIL

The WMK.ER appointed, Messrs. Stevens. Waah•
burns of Iltinms, Mallory, Davis of Maryland, oat
Cos, as a committee on the part of the Hons. to exa-
mine and comic the vote for fresident and Vice Presi-
dent of the United States on the second Wedneaday of
February.

THE alliTI SLAVERY AMENDMENT
The House resumed the consideration of. the Senate

joint resolution proposing ameedmente to the flonseita-
tion of tie United states regarding slavery.

Mr. Me&Mahan, of Penneylvania. said: When this
Gaiter wee before the House on a former ocoasion I
voted again stthe measure I have been In favor of ex-
hausting all means of conciliation torestore the Union
RS our fathers made it. lem for the Union, and utterly
°nosed to eacession or the titseoltit ion of the (Titian in
any way or shape. The reedit ofall the peace missions;
and especielly that of Mr. Blair, has satiefl-dtoe that
nothing&tort of the recognition of their independent)
will satisfy the Southern Confederacy. It mudt, there-
fore, be destroyee, earl in Voting for the present mee-
cure 1 cut my 'vote against the corner acme or the
SouthernConfederacy, and declare eternal war against
the enemies ofmy country. T •

Mr. COMO) B. of Pennsylvania; addressed the
House infavor of the amendment, not, however, speak-
lug for or Betting slavery. He argued in favor of toe
rower of Congreesto submit the amendment to the Le-
gislatures of the States; lien it must be submitted to
the seceded States, or it*mildbe recognizing .their hi-
der nd en te. Be also argued that the South woeld notre-
nale In the Union n oder the Constitution as It is now.
Hewan in favor of revising it. and Then the -People
would place la power tie Democracy, He gave this
vote after trorten consideration, endas a Demoorat, and
would consistently sand by the organizatio n ,of his
Tarte. No power on eartb shall prevent him front
vont g for th.e candidates of his party. His deers was
the triumph of the party which has madethis country
great,

Mr. MILLER; of Pennsylvania, said he owed It to
himselfand his constituents to repudiate the erinthnetits
of his colleague') jest tittered on this floor. He wished-
so to act that when he returned home he would, not be
found :derelict to the duty with which he had been en-
trust ed—havie g taker, an oath to protect, preserve, and
defend-the Constitution of the United Stapes. As long
as the matter had been ditenseed here it was very
strange that no manbad answered the question, Whet
was to be done with the treed people should' each an
amendliar nt to the Constitution prove effective 1, Clew
tlemen on the other side had failed to make oat a case. i
During thia Administration the Constittitioa has been
violated in all its important features.

- Mr. HEPIN ICH, of New-York. In the conned' of hie
speech, said it was incentoduent to remain stationary'
w hen all the rest of the world le moving (Wingate
the =Avenel law of nature What he had Ile before
regarded as impolitic had..earteed to operateel
at the last merlon, voted aesinet the proposed :c' Mo-
tional amendment, he would now vote for it. 6 had
no doubt of the Power to make the amendment in she
manner proposed.- In amending it, three-14111mof the
Staten represent the Whole The time has arrived to ex
incise the power. He believed that if the D6mooratic
polity and measures had been adopted we should net
now be engaged in war; but la the late Presidential
elf mon the people

It. The question;had
had endorsed the anti- slavery mime

He was prepared to fellow. been
'settled by the verdict or te people. and aver as the
National Ooverement was concerned itwas net now a
political issue. - The adoption of the amendment wbuld
tend to restore all that Is desirable to the prosperity of
thecountry. He believed the best good of the literao
emetic party would be enhanced by tie passage of the
troneeitton, and will open up a way to its triumph to

he future.
• Mr, BROWN, of Wisconsin, spoke of the dangerous
abuse of thepower ofamendment. He had never been
thea poloelet for slavery. He never thought thet-it
would be a permanent tnetitntlon. If he lived In Mire
studor Ken nay to should vote tor the abolition- cf
slavery thmein ; but ae io Congressional action to chat
effect, the tribestion of slavery, under Itte_Correittution
was reserved to the States respectively whereto to ex-
ists. In conclusion, he desired to be read a substitute
which he desired to submit to the House. providing
that hereafter every eats and transfer of 'laves shall be
void, and the el avee become free; and from an,d after
the year WO slavery shall cease, and Gong -red) shali
give compensation for actual damage and lois by the
loyal citizens of tne United States.

Mr. HARDING, of Kentucky, said truth and prin
triple never change, but men change, and from time to
timeadopt apielone justas readily as they chum their
garments; but be would rather bold on to the Coned,
tution, which wee the oet,y ark of safety. He desired
to know If there was any constitutional power to de-
prive any Stale in the Union or ire toed self- govern-
ment hentneir hod been treated in bad faith.. Not
One of the pledgee made to her had been fulfilled She
bad been bet-rayed, and now it War sought saddenlv to
emend; ate ell her places. The policy would remelt in
the destruction of the slaves, and the men who pro-
pose Satanrry it- out have no more love for theslave,
than bas fer the sincere.

Mr. HALBeLEISCH, of Bag York, opposed the pro
poeition. He maintsined that all our poetised misfor-
tunes are attributable to s di-regard of the Cenalm-
tion.a6/136 had not learned his Democracy from his in-
veterate- enemies, and he would not be Inetrneted by
them. This amendment. he contended, if adopted,
would stand in the way of peace negotttiorm and a re-
storation of tie Union Hesaid he sho ld Olive to u?-
hold end carry out the tileages which had been made to
protect and eefend the Constitution, apart from the
lineation of power. This yas no time to enamel an
amendment of the Constitution in the manner propo red.
It was Paid the 'remit, of the Presidential election was in
favor of abolieblog-elavery everywhere, but no such
teens wasmade up in New-York. -

lefloOneednitatiTroN TUB VOTH OP LAST SitealoN.
the debate having closed. Mr ASHLEY, of Ohlo.w

has bad charge of the subjeet throughout, droner' tee
the previous gentler), which was tn the motto(' hereto-
fore Made by, that gentleman to reconsider the vote
of Dust session. by which the conetltorional amendroeet was lost for the want of the
IDnority.

Mr STILES, ofPennsylvania, moor
to recon,ider be laid on the table. Tht

' the negative—yeas ffl, newt iii.
The question was then taken On the-.

elder. sad it was decided in the eflicrot
tiers Oft

Mr. MALLORY, of Kentucky, ratethat s vote of two-thirds was retitUell
baillie Speaker overruled the point,
motion' of this kin d,weregoWirned bye,'

Mr. MALLORY empiesteda postpone
until totnieteoWs Bann; that sevlcal

lIIVIIIth CONGRESS----Second Session.
SENLTS.

Mr. WADE, of Ohio, presented .a joint resolution of
the Ohio Lemisietare protesting enainct , the Pasoene of
the bankrupt 14SI. which was ordered tobe printed and
laid on the table.

EMPEAL 61/ DUTY OH PRINSTMEI
Mr. WADE trinauted a resolution of the OhioLegiela

tare in favor or the repeal of the duty on printingpa ble.p taer.which was ordered tobe 'Printed and laid. upon
the p Pa.

A bOTATI:110TION.
?de. WADE said, Inotice that the Secretary of War,
repig leg to a communication of the Senate about the

eroplegmest of generals, has made a 'mistake which I
wish to correct. Be says. among other adage that
Generals Banks and Lee are before the Committee on
the Conductof the War. This le a mistake, and one
which I wish torectify, because it seems to be a stand-
ing one. I think it interferes with the displeition
which the Executive whines to make of these °facers.

Mr. WADE farther stated that on the 14th of Deoeta
her OeteralBanks was before the committee for almost
twohours to Ore testimony concerning the Red river
expedition.- One day, In January the committee found
him in the city and called twee him for a few =incites
toexplain e01770 matters. General Lee had not been
beforethe committee slues the lath of Jaunery, when
he gave testimony for about two hours. He(Mr. Wade)
icitihrd it to he tinders:ooa that neither General Batiks
nor ()emeriti Lee were detained here by the Committee
on the Conduct of the War.

PETITIONS FOB EXEMPTION.
Mr HAREM of Mem York, offereda memorial °fear-

tabu ministers of the Gospel, asking that they should be
exempted from, the draft. which, was referred to the
Committeeon Military Affairs.

THE SOFIBLDT DUES.
Mr. SUMNER, from the Committee on FerreiraReanone, reported a bill for the extinction of the Scheid

dues. whioh was ordered to be printed,.
TB& OONOB&891ONAI• DIBBCTORY.

Mr. ANTHONY. of Rhode Island. introduced a reso-
lution that the Convenetonal Directory be published
hereafter under the superintendence of the Joint Dom-
mines on Printing.

Mr. Anthony explained that this would be more eco.
nomicel then the presentarrangement. by widen itwas
p_uhlialied nailer the amp oeo of the Poetma,ter of the
Howse. but Its chief benefitwould be theappearance of
the Directory at an earlier day in the 13041310.11 than it.
now appears.

The resolution was passed.
PRAOH 001111IIHIOATIONS WITH DAVIS.

Kr. SUMNER., of hfassaibusetie, offered the follow-
il mo/trod, That the President of the Vetted Stakes be
requested, if • in hie opinion n.t incompatible with me
public interests. to furnish to the Senate any Informs-
titm InMs paw melon noncerntng any recant P13113013511
communication from the Rebel Jefferson Davis, said
to have been nude? Executive sanction. and alto ca.
plea of any correspondence mintingthereto.

Mr COD nikBB or California. I suggest to the Sena-
tor if it would not be better to leave out the verbiage.
and male the resolution refer to the mission of Mr.
AltairMr SUMNER. of Massachusetts. I beg the gentle-
man's pardon; I prefer it aa It is.

A2l .A.SIItNDKIINT.
Mr. JORNBON, of Maryland, offered the following ai

an amendment, by the way of a substitute for Mr.Sum-
ner s proposition :

Rebolved, That the President of the Unitid Stales begtopp,sted,ifnut inc.inpa:ible with the public, interests.
to inform the Senate if anyperson, sad, if any, who,
has. with hie authority or ateent, been in Richmond,
negotiating with the President of the eo-ealied Confede-
rate Ctat/i 9, or with any other parson or persons In that
place. 14 relation to the termination of the present war,
or with a view to eon-rtain front each persons in autho-
rity neonwhat terms, it WIT, they wortid be willingto
have tho said war terminate d, and, it no, to informthe
Senate. Also, what information be has obtained from
snob agent orpersons: Bit°, if ouch pkr/.1:11/ Wee Iv Rich-
mond, as aforesaid, whether he wag authorized or per-
m.tied by the President of the United. States to repre-
sent to the Confederate nutholities upon what terms or
conditions the President was willing to negotiate in
relation to peace, and, if so, what .enelt terms or con-
ditto= were.

Mr, MORN Baldthe resolution heoffereilwiti mach

MODS • Va IMAM WI OW
desired to record their semen, were absent. Let thetime fer taking the question be fixed, so that alleouldlave fair warning.

Dir. ASHLEY. of Ohio. replied that it bad been nob
vereally understood that the question was to be taken
to- day. He had consented to the extension of the de-bate even against the protest of his friends. It came
with a. very bad grace to sek apostponement of the
vote, considering the courtesy be had extended to the...otherglee, and the fair notice Oren. -

Mr. BROWN, of Wieconsin, asked the gentleman togive way. in order that he might offer asubstitute.Mr. ASTILNY said hehad one himself. whichhe pre-ferred to the Senate's propositionnow beforethem.Mr. ILDRIDOE, of Vs isoonsin. Why do you not
offer it?

Mr. ASHLEY. Because I will not protract the pro-ceedings.
THE RESOLUTION SUBMITTING THE AMENDMENT

TO THE LEGISLATURES.
The question was then elated ontt e adoption of thefollowing innate joint resolution. Pubmlttlog to theloigialatures of the several Statesaproposition to amendthe s onetitution of the United States."Be it Reoolved by the Senateand House of Repre-

sentatinnt ofthe United Stains of America in C'wireasasoembled. Imo-thirds ofboth flouves concurring. Mat
the following so Mies be proposed to the bogie:Mares
of the several Elates as an amendment to the Constitu-
tion of the United States, and when rattled by three-
fourths of said Legislatures shall be valid to all in
tents and parposea as a part of the said Constitution,
viz.:

` UTICT.RIBTH—SECTIOX 1. Neither slavery nor
voluntary servitude., except as a punishment for crime
whereof the party shall Immo been duly convicted,
!Mali exist within the United Staten or any place sub-
Jeet to their yuriediction.

Eno. 2. Congress 01811 have power to enforce this
article by appropriate legislation "

A IirOTZ ON THIS RESOLUTION.
There was mnoh confusion throughout the prom:ted-

ium amid which the Clerk proceeded to call theroll on
the peerage of Mel, intresolution.

The SPicARIM said " Call my name as a member
of this Bowe " The name 'was accordingly called,
when the Speeker an.wered to the name of Schuyler
Lio:fax, of Indiana,

applause followed thin response as well as during
other parte of the proceedings.

The SPBAKER, calling to ordor.`expreeeed the hope
that abetter exempla would be eat to preserve the deco-
rum of the Home.

Feverish members on the Democratic aide said those
On the other side were as noisy at the persons is the gal-
!Wes.
lir DAMSON, of New York, who had voted ".No"

on the question of reconeidering the vote by which
the joint resolution was heretoforelost. now voted
"Aye."

Messrs. BRADFORD and sans, of New York.
Cb BB ged their vote in the gameparticular.

These changes gave rive to applause, which was
promptly checked.

The utmost interest was manifested throughout the
roll call, and strict attention was paid by many
men to thereeponees, for on the previous vote to room-
eider tvini• thirds ol the members oreEent had not voted
in the affirmative, but a large majority of the members
Meseta bad earned that question. It was therefore
somewhat doubtful as to whether,the pending joint
resolution would be pa end.

The vote ol Mr. Balewln. of Michigan. and those of
the gentlemen above mentioned, however, gave addi-
tional hope to the friends of the mamma.

TEM LIST Or VOTBS
The call having been completed, the Clerk proceeded

toread the names of those who voted in the affirma-
tive, and, next, of the member. who voted in the nega-
tive. •

A. JOYOUS 1301317W—ATYLAU3R AND REJOlfirtiGg.

There was now comparative silence The result wag

noted on a piece of;paper and handed by the Clerk to
the Speaker, whoannounced--

On the passage of the joint resolution the YOU, is—-
yeael 119, nays Le Sothe resolution is passed.

Thereupon rose a extern] about of applause Nam-
here on the floor hurrahed in chores with the deafening
and equally, emphatic cheers of the, gaiter em. The
ladles, also, in the dense assemblage waved their hand-
kerchiefs, and again and again the applause was
repeated, terminating with the clapping or hands and
such exclamations as Hurrah for freedom!" " Glory
enough for one day!" etc. The audience were wildly
excited, and thefriends of the measure inbilent Never
was ft scene ofeach &joyous character ever before wit-
nessed in the nose of Sep/eget:natives • certainly not,
within the last quarter of a century. There were ex-
tenstv e handsbaktnas and coup atulationa in_every di-
rection.

Theproosedimpt had attracted thousands ofpentium of
both sexes, and, having been brought to a. close, these
onthe Boor wbo had been admitted by the favor of
members and the occupants of the galleries hastily de-
parted.

THE VOTE.
Thevote on the vassage of the joint resolution le as

follows
*Ellke.

Garfield,
Gooch.
Grinnell,

Hale,Herrick,
Rigby,
Hooper .
Hotchkiss,
Hubbard (Iowa),
Hubbard (Conn. )
Hulburd,
Hutchins,
Ingersoll.
Jenokes,
Julian,Beeson,

if ellogg (Mich.).
Kellogg (N. Y.)
Nang.
Naos,
Littlefo'hn.
Loan,
Longyear,
Marvin.
McAllister,
Mcßride,
McClurg,
Mclndoe
Miller(N.Y.),
Moorhead,
Morrill,
Morrie(N.Y.),
Myers, Amos
Myers, Leonard
Nelson,
Norton,
Odell
O'Neill(Penn.).

NAYS.
Allen, J. C. Harrington,
Allen, W. J. Harris(Md
Ancona, Harris(Oh),

Biter, Holman,
Brooks, Johnson (Penns);
Brown one.), JohnPoll (Ohio).
Chandler, Kalbfieish,
Clay, Kerman,
Cox, Knapp;
Cravens. . Law,
Illiwson, Long.
Dennison, . Mallory.
Eden, Miller(Pa.).
'Edgerton, Morris(Ohio).
Hi&idge, Morrison,
Flunk, Noble.
()rider, O'Neill(Ohio).
Hall. Pendleton,
Harding, Perry,

The absentees, or those not voting. are. Messrs. La-
mar of eennFylvania, Lehlond of Ohio. Marcy of New
Hampshire McDowell of Indiana, lilcitenney of Ohio.
Middleton of New Jersey, Rogers of New Jersey, and
Voorhese of Indiana.

A motion to adjourn was made and narried. amidst'
the greatest confusion, by a Tote of 121yeas to 29 nays.

Alley,
Allison,
Ames,
Anderson,
Arnold,
.Aebley.
Bally,
Baldwin (Mich.),
Baldwin (Maas.).
Baxter,Braman,
Biatee,
Blair,Blow,
Bontwell,
Boyd.
Bra ndlegee,
Broomall
Brown (W.Fa, ).

Clark. A.W.
COoasake, R.bb,
Coifroth.
Colfax.
Cole,

DavisCriawa(Md. ).
'Davis (N. Y.
Dawes.

.Deming,
Diana,
Donnelly,"
Briggs.
Da groat.
EckleY.Eliot,
Er gl:sh,
Farnsworth,
Frank,
08.72130114

Orth.
Patterson,Perham,
Pike,
Pomeroy.

Radford,
Randall (ICy.),
Rica (Mame.).
Rice (Me ).
Rollins 4N. ri.).
Rollins (Mo. ),

Schenck,Scofield,
Shannon.
Sloan
Smith

(Wis

Smithers.
Spaulding'.
Starr*
Steel (il. Y.),
Stevens.
rhayer.
Thomas.
TrlkOYs •
Upeon,
V anTalkenbatir.
WashburnefilL ).

Washburn (Mass)
Webster.
Whaley.
Wheeler,
Williams.
Wilder, •

Wibon,
Windom.
Woodbridge,
Worthington.
Yeaman-119.

Prityn,
Randall (P&L
Robinson.
Noss,Scott,
Steele (N. J.).
Stiles,
Strome,
Stuart.
Sweat,
Townsend.
Wadsworth.
Ward,
White,6. A.
White. T. W.
Wiofiela.
Wood, Beni.
Wood.

The Foote Family.
WHEREABOUTS OP Trim Rusimacm.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.—A note from Alexandria
says that ex-Gm/armor Footewas oppositePoint of
Rocks on Saturday, Intending to cross the Poto-
mac, opposite Berlin, Into Maryland.

WIIIiRBABOIITS OF THE WIFE
NaerrvlLLE, Jan. 31.—Dirs. H. S.-Foote, wife of

the rebel Senator, arrived here bat evening.

The union Prisoners at Salisbni-̂ Y,' N. C
Nnw Tarr, Jan. al.—A letter from Roanoke

Wand, dated the 26th instant, says that a large
number .of Union prisoners have been added to
those at Salisbury,where the systematized starva-
tion and brutal treatment are Inereasing.

The rebel deserters who infestthe interior coun-
ties of North Carolina are robbing and plundering
indisarimlqately.

Lecture by Henry Ward Beecher.
BALTINOBX, Jan. 31.—The Rev. Henry Ward

Beecher delivered a lecture tonight, at Maryland
Institute, in aid of the fund for the moral and edu-
cational improvement of colored people. Uhler
Justice Chase and Secretary Stanton 04020 up from
Washington to attend the lecture.

Civil Government onVirginia's Eastern
dhore.

ALBXANDILIA, Jan, 31.—The fournag says civil
government hasbun restored on the Eastern Shore
of 'Virginia,and that in afew days civil government
will be restored In every county where It was sup-
pressed by the action of Major General Butler.

The Beeper ofthe Andewsonellie prXi.
Condemned to Death

Orrroinraorr, Jan. 31.—S. R. Day% Identified at
Newark, Ohio, Font° days since, as the keeper of
the Andersonville (Georgia) military prison, and
who confessed, on his arrest, to being atearer of
despitches from Richmond to Canadaihas been
sentenced tribe hung at Johnson's Islandon the 17th
February.

NEW YORK CITY
Nam Yam, Tan. 31, 1110

COLD PrBA.TECER
is probably as perceptible to you in Philadelphia
as to us in Gotham, so that I cannot claim the ex-
cuse of "news P 9 to bore you with elaborate accounts
of hew our rivers are choked with crunching ice,
and our skating ponds alive with muffled pleasure.
seekers. Neither will It exhilarate yoU to hear that
our much-badgered street Inspector is undergoing a
profound inquisition as to the celebrated abuses of
his office and the- inexpressible condition of our
streets. What, bhen, am Itosay, by way of .wind-
in g up gracefully, save that the ridiculous story of
certain millionaire citizens proposing to pay the na-
tional debt la a fabrication, raising its author to the
dignity of a second Munchansen.
7.61'13 WADS PROX OORIf RUBIO ,-.1,D1,1011 TO

=:=l
The editors of the country who have the control

Of the new patent process for making, "print" '
paperfrom cornhusks, having been overwhelmed
with letters of ingairy fromfarmers and others, give
notice that their immediate wish is to elicit informs-
Mon. They desire to receive proposals from 'every
State, county, and town in the United States for

supplying dry and sound husks, as the same maybe
stripped from thecorn. The leaves ofthe corn are
also desirable. The husks and leaves may be ant
up, if more convenient, and should be delivered at
the railroad stations, well packed in bales or bags.

The editors wish to receive proposals for the quan-
tity that will be contrasted for, and the amount per
pound for one, two, or three years.

Address, withfull particulars, D. A. 04.5.111,
GeneralAgent of the Associated Press, ft. Y.

THB BVRAING STOOK BOARD
10 P. M.— Gold 202%. After the call gold sold up

to 203%, at which it closed. Erie, 69%; Hudson
River, 10'2; Reading, 103%; Michigan Central,
109%; Michigan Southern, 83%; Hanoi') Central,
119 ; Rock Island, 98; Chicago and Northwestern,
32%; Northwestern prcferred, 61%; Fort Wayne,

; Ohio and Mississippi certificates, 26%; Can-
ton CO., 30 ; Cumberland,45; Mariposa, 11%..

Beef cattle advanced 203 cents per pound. Re-
ceipts 4,400 head. Quotations at 141525cents.

Sheep higher. Receipts 16,000. Sales at 0e415
cente. Swine steady. Receipts 1,700. Sales at 13
@l4k cente.

SALE OW YALU . BLR LAW LIBRARY, this
afternoon, oommenoing at four o'olook, at the auo•
tion rooms of M. Thomas & Sons. It includes a
large number of English and American, reports ;

also, other valuable works to the profession, many
very rare. The sale will continue on Thursday and
Friday afternoonsat the same hour.

SPECIAL SALE OP Floynesi RUNDRaD ENTISS
PAcK4IO/18 VOEINTIOB.—We desire to call the at-
tention of the trade to the above Bale, which will
be held at the, auction store of Messrs. Seim B.
Myers & 00., Not. 282 and 234 Market street, on
this (Wednesday) morning, commencing, at 10
o'clock, by catalogue, for oath.

Theentire offering is one of the largest and most
desirable ever made in this country.

BALE OF REAL ESTATE,' STOOKS, ETC.
Thomas k Sons sold at the Exchange, yesterday

noon, the following stooks and real estate, viz:
103k hares Farmers', Butchers', and Drovers' Drove

Yard Company, $4O- $4:120.
60 eh arse l•bamokln and Bearl'allei Railroad Comps-

lib ale 60 —PM,
*4BO Delaware Nelnel Tneursnee Co. 71314-11376.130.

117.00-602.50.
- —117.-,5101201.

141..5743.
avenue, Nine.

snith Fifth attoot,
Am, No. in-Moiket
cti South' Tenth
t of 00-13,11X).
irty •thn street.

Ward. eubitetto

ART. 1, 1865:
El ABRISIIIIRO.

Cgpee!el Correepozuleace or The Press.]
HARRIBITURO, Jan. ^1,1865.

A BILL TO PREVENT TAMPERING WIVE FIRE
SIGNAL BOXES IN PHILADELPHIA

The further supplement to the act incorporating
the city of Philadelphia, read by Mr. Nichols to-
day, it is understood, was prepared under the super-
vision of the Mayor. It is well ,known that great
trouble and expense have resulted from thefrequent
tampering with the signal.boxes of the police and
fire•alarm telegraph, and it le to prevent this that
the above bill has been drafted. It appears that
heretofore there has been no law under which
the persons who are guilty of this tampering could
be punished, but, under the provisions of this further
supplement, any person who shall wilfully give or
cause to be given a false alarm of fire from a signal
box, or shall break or cause to be broken any signal
box, pole, post, or wire, or shall Injure, interrupt, or
Interfere with the same, ho shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor and be tined in a slam not exceed-
ing $5OO, or imprisonmentnot less Utah two years, or
both. Suchis the purport of the first section,but the
second will probably meet with Teen favor from the
public, especially that portion interested in the pub-
lic telegraph lines, asit makes it unlawful for any
person to erect anytelegraph posts, poles, or wires
within the corporate limits of Philadelphia, which
shall Oxon or in any way interfere with, the poles
and wires of the pollee and nre-alarm telegraph,
without the consent ofthe Councils. Upon man-
Went proof such wires and poles may be removed,
and the persons violating this provision are to be
liable to a fine Of 14600 or two years imprisonment,
ft -both.

TBVEBTMINTS BY PUBLIO , OFYIOBBS.
The bill in relation to public °fibers and their.

Undo, read by Mr. Donovan, providesthat no per-
son holding a position of profit or trust under the
Government, or being in charge, receipt, custody,
or diebursement of public funds, shall be al-
lowed to have any connection with banks or
other moneyed corporations; and that his using
the public funds In his hands for investments
which are to Inure to his' own private benefit
shall subject him to imprisonment and a
fine at the discretion of the court. This bill is evi-
dently Intended to hit somebody, but who the de-
ponent smith not ; neither does It ispeolfy how Web
a delinquent public officer, Who Is merely following

Inthe footsteps of his illustrious predeoessors, is to
be dissected in his peculiar investments. When an
ofiloial Invests money it is a difficult and delicate
question to decide as to what pewee, personal or
public, the wherewith is taken from. •
Alf EqUlTalltz DISTRIBUTiON ow mold° LANDS.

The old queen= of-the disposition of, the public
lands donated by the General Government to the
State has again some up, and there is everyreason
to believe that the Agricultural College In Centre
county will have a large slice out from the huge loaf
given to them atalprevione session of the Legisits-
ture. An animated dismasion will take place, and
the friende of the college will use every effort to re.
fain the immense gratuity. The matter will, doubt-
less, be definitely and permanently settled in a few
days, and a more justand proper distribution ofthe
fund be made. A. bill in reference to the matter has
been offered in the Senate, and Mr. Orwlg has read
one fa the Howe,of widish the following are the
main provisions; The Governor is authorised to
transfer, assign, and 'set over in equal parts to the
Polytechnic College ofPhiladelphia, the Pennsyl-
vania College at -Gettysburg, the Agricultural Col-
lege In Centre county, the University lof Western
Pennsylvania at Pittsburg, the Allegheny College
at Meadville, and the University at Lewisburg,
or so many of them as may signify their me-
ceptance within three months of the conditions
hereinafter referred to the public lands donated by
the Government. Each of the recipients are to pro•
vide a college or department, the leading object of
which, without excluding other studies, including
military tactics, is to be instruction in such branches
'asrelate'to agriculture and the mechanical arts, in
order to promote thepracllcal education of the in-
&atrial classes. The scrip IS to be located as soon
as practicable upon the publie lands of the United
States, which lands are to be sold from time to time
for the largest price, the proceeds to be invested in
Drifted Statesor State stocks, whichYield at least
five per cent. interest per annum. Theney thus
received Is Co be invested exclusively fore endow-
ing, maintaining, and supporting of the college or
of the department heretofore referred to, and not
for the erection orrepairing ofthe buildings.

veto‘4l4:4=l•Mviff,, lnqq,14tv0i,Pf,3.i,3,-7100ti.1.).:i

The powers of - the Pennsylvania. Hortioaltaral
Society are to be increased, if a supplement to their
act of Incorporation, submitted by Mr. Thomas, Is
passed. They are to have the right to buy and sell
property, and that section of the original act which
compelled them to hold land only within three miles
of Philadelphia, is to be repealed.

INCREASED NENE FOR OIIR OITY ALDERMEN.
Alderman fickler, and one or two -other alder-

menof your city, are heretoday in pursuit—not of
knowledge—but ofmoney. They donot think their
fees-are sufficiently remunerative, awl, if the Legis-
lature have no abjection, would like to have them
Increased about fifty cents. Who's the next custo-
mer T Ron Roy.

'Legislative Preceedings.,
SENATE.

Mr. 19 WHOM, a further supplement to act incorpo-
ratic g the city ed Philadelphia. (Title supplement !in-
put* it penalty for tempering with the Fire andaPmiceAlarm Telegraph, mad present• wires of other flees
crossins its wine, 07 otherwise interfering with theca.Mr. CLYMEit, a supplement to the act incorporating
the Honibol d t Petroleum Works,. . .

Dar. DONOVAN, an act relattya to public often! andheir treed.
Mr. CORRELL, one requesting the Auditor Generalto inform the Senate under what circumstances a pe-

nalty was imposed upon the PhDs&!phis and Trenton.
Railroad Company in the years 1640, '6l, and '63, for al.
leged non-compliance withlaw,

Mr. ItilCHuLtt, cne providing that when the Smote
adjourns to-dny it will adjourn mail ten o'clocit to-
morrow. ining; that ten o'clock. be the hoar of meet-
inguntil further ordered; and that the afternoon see-
alone be dispensedwith. famed by avote of 24 yeae to-
eel e.

DONOVAN, requesting tie Governor to inform
the Senate what portion of the one muttonor dollars
received by the Sanitary Commission at theirfair InPhiladelphia has been elven to troopsfrom this Stste,
cad tete% to colored. soldiers. Laid over under theroles.

ldr. Donovan's resolution relative to the Sanitary
Pair is asfollows:

Whereas, Dur.ing.the past year a Sanitary Falk washeld in the city of rhilodelphia for the avowed purpose
of raising funds for our gallant soldiers. and it is re-
ported that ore /Didion of dollars was received at said
Fair, from citizens of all parties; therefore.

Resolvfd. That the Governor of the Commonwealth
be n quezted to inform the Senate how mush ofsaid
fund has been distributed amoos our State troops now
in the service of the Federal Government, and alsowhat proportion thereof has been liven to colored
soldiers.

Mr. NICHOLS called up an act allowing the Ninth
Presbyterian Church. to 50.1. a portion of lie burying-
ground, and providing for the removal of the dead.
ranged.. .

Mr RANDALL called up the bill incorporating the
FaheyHall Hoof= Gas and Water Company. Passed

Mr. WILSON called up the bill relative to the uncut y
printing in Lycoming county, whim; wan amended to
include bucks and Montgomery, and passed finally.
(This bill requires the adveitietog to be done Inthe
two English newspaper. in each county having thela Teen bona fide circa,atton.)

Mr. HOPE INsi called up the bill incorporating the
CoalfieldRailroad Company, which passed finally.

Mr. FLEMING called up the bill ince:per:sting theHonceopathic-College of Pennsylvania. which passed.
Snails , after the proviso exempting the institution
from taxation, and prescribing that the enrolment tax
should be $lO. bad been ed.-token oat.

Mr. RIDOWAI called np the bill ineoporating the
Union Market Company, of Philadelphia, wnich passed
finally.

Mr. CONNELL called up the supplement to the act
incorporating the Rome Idanufactaring ComPenY, in-
creasing the umber of its incorporators, and, also in-
creasing the capital stock to 81.1107, 000. Passed
finally.

Mr. WILSON called up the bill Incorporating the
Einneniaboning Portage Railroad Company. This com-
pany is to build a road from Emporium to the north-ru
line of fdeKean county, with power to connect withany
road at either end, or at intermediate points thereof.
Passed. Adjourned.

The following is a copy of the act introduced by Mr.
Donovan, • • relative to public officers and their trust's,"
viz:

Be it enactea,etc. .UW4 any person holding a position
of profit or 'frost snider the Government, or being in
charge, receipt, custody. or disbursement of public
fonds, titan not be allowed to have any connection
withbanks at other moneyed corporations; and. algothat
his v.sin g the public fiance inhis hands for Investmsnts
which are to inure to bit own private property shall
subject him to Imprisonment anda fine.

HOUSE.
The House metat 10o'clock. ..••• •

The fob owin gbills were passed:
One requiring school directors to organize on the first

Monday of January, and givinga majority of direotore
the power to expel any member who refusals to attend
three regular n eat-Inas.

A supplement to the charter of the Pinola' Insurance
Company, changing its form to a muting Mack com-
pany

One incorporating the Red Men'sHall Association.
One incorporating the Farmers' Market of Norris-

town.
A supplement to the charter of the North American

Transit Insurance.
One eat ending thetime of the payment of the securi-

ties of F. Ifeux Morton. •
A supplement to the Mutual Fire Insurance Company

of Franzford.
One increasing the appropriation to the Deaf end

I umb Institution.
Oneallowing the Mineral Railroad and Mining Com-

pany to bold lands by lease.
Mr. ROD PIMAN called up the act regulating the elec-

tion of school directors In the Twenty-o'v ward. Phi,
ladelpt is, wblob passed.

Mr. COCBRAN called up tfie act authorizing the Mat-
ted Elates to obtain a title to a portion of Mt. Morlah
Cemetery, which passed- Adjourned.

Anli•iiitilroad Rion°poly Convention
TREDITOP, Jan. 3L—The People's Convention,

opposed to any extenalv -of the monopoly privi-
leges of the Camden and Ainboy Railroad Com-
pany,will meet in this city to-morrow.

Enable Entertainments.
A.lloll4lTnerin THBATIZE.—aIi. L. P. Barretthas

appeared at this theatre the present week as Evelyn
in "Money," and as the King of the Commons, in
both performances attracting more than ordinary
attention from intelligent play-goers. Mr. Barrett
is an actor of decided originality, and of very con-
siderable power. Hie, perfornfances give evidence
of refinement, culture, and thoutht. He has pas-
sion and discretion, but we may say upon this point
that he is occasionally wanting in the proper repose
of the scene. Tbis in so young an actor may not
be a povitive fault ; beds at least earnest, and if ids
mannerbe somewhat loose or extravagant at Elms%
it is always impressive. He has,a noble voloe and
uses it well; his best effects 'certainly resulting
from the intelligent use of that organ. We would
counsel him to overcome a certain stiffness in his
walk and deportment, whit% at times strikes the
spectator unpleasantly. He stands so exceedingly
erect as to give often a strained effect to a bearing
naturally graceful and dignified. Serious fault
might be found with, his reading in certain pas.
sages, but we let that pass, as he is generally soitl-
dielone and always so painstaking as to make it an
ungenerous task. Our judgment is that Mr. Barrett
is, with tue exception of Mr. Edwin Booth, deci-
dedly the best of our young actors. He will appear
to-night es Hamlet.

CaIifiTiIiTv•STRESIT THBATR.E.—This. afternoon a
matinee for the accommodation of families will be
given. In the eveningthkromantio drama of "The
Three Guardsmen" will be performed; together
with the fairy spectacle of"Beauty and the Beast."

Tau Onsone.—.There war an immense audience at
the, great National (Mous last evening. .The
tractions there ire very great. Hundreds of ladies
and gentlemen,unable to obtain Beata, ietireddissp.
pointed. -

There will be agrandpeifonna.noe this afternoon,
commencing at half.psat two o'clock. Those who
em make it convenient should even themselves of
the daylight opportunity, as It Is evidentthere will
be anImmense rush during the evenings for some
time to come.

`TO*OLASSIOLL QUINT/17TX CLl7B.—The regular
matineeperterManoe of °halo° cleeeloal. zurfelo by
this ezeociatlon of, firet-oleke resident artiste, will
be given to-day at the Miserably Building.

Sionon SiaTs will give twe performance§ to=
day, afternoon and evening.—The Signor will be
with no but a few dap; longer, AA he Inteniii going
to Waahltigtou next week.

FRIANDIAL AND INIMMERDUL
The new arrangement with Mr. Jay Cooke for the

negotiation of the coven-thirtyloan gives generalsatis-

faction in gasuMal circles. Itwill be remembered that

the old eves twenty loan of May, 1882, was almost us- ,
elected before it was placed in Mr. Cooke's hands for

negotiation, and that its sleetsuccess was due entirely

to the energy. °aperient*. andaptitude with wbloh the
agency system v as applied for the distribution of these
popular seauritlea among all classes of oar Mittens.

The change goes into effect to-day. and there is Tarr

spect that it will be the means ofgreatly facilitating

the financial operation or the Government.
Thepeace rumors were revived yesterday, and for a

while caused considerable ofa consternation in the gold

markst.ves shortly after the opening f business
hours that the news spread along ThirdeMeet thatfull.
fledged peace commleeioners bad arrived at Annapolis,

rush from the dominions of Jeff Davis, with offers of
settlement that Lincoln could, not fail to accipt.

Nverythius 1n connection with their arrival was re-

lated with the utmost circumstantiality,and there could

be no mistaking thefact that peace had at tact dawned
upon the tx,untry. Despatches werareceiVedia.ter in the
day,denying the " rumor from Philadelphia," but they

had noeffect. The 'buyers of gold were in the market
In strongform and they controlled the day We chro-
nicle every fall in gold with pleasure, but at the same
time It le well to look with caution upon these sistarno-
die movements of tne gold market, for they seldom turn

out to be _warranted by the facts, and the rebound
is always damaging to business interests. It
was the bolls of Saturday who were the bears
of yesterday. The stock market was consider-
ably unsettled by the fluduations in gold, and
general busimes was brought to a dead-look. Go-
vesnent loans were drooping, and salsa effected wereat
lower prima. The 11381 e sold at 110, and the 10.406at
10(7(—each a decline of X. The 6-40e, however, were ;
Arm at IC9X, which is an advance. There was nothing

said in State loans. City as were in limited demandat
previous prices. The share net was depressed,' and
prices fell off. Reading cloeed at 51X—a decline of Nt
Philadelphiaand Brie at 25—a decline of andLillie
Echnylkill at 883E—a decline of X. Minehili sold up to
573(. Camden and Amboy wan steady at. 185: Norris-
Own at 57X; and Northern Centralat 62. The oil stooks
were quiet. Company bonds were very dull. fleeced.
mortgage bonds P4111115711111114, Relined sold at 1004.,
and Schnylkill Navigation Ss of 'B2 at 80—no change.

Of the coal stroke there were sales of N. T. and Middle
at 9, and Hazleton at 75. Bank Mocks were moderately
active; Mechanics' sold at XX ; Western at 12g; and
Farmers' and Mechanics' at 71.
&The following were the quotations for gold at the
hours named yesterday:
10 A.
10.80 • •210% i

11 " 208 X`Oadi
The following were the e

for the principalnavigation,

1 P. M 2a334s IE6
4 "

.....

6 "
•••••••• .....

losing quotations at 4P. 31.
,
mining, and oil stocks:

Bict. Ask.jOlobe Oil— . 2
Rowe's Eddy 011. 134 1X
Ribberd 011 1.1( 151
Hyde Farm SX 434
Irwi8 10
Keystone 011 IX 2

;Kreiger • • 134 134
IMaple Shade..
'McClintock 634 634
Mineral Oil•••••••• 234 2 31
Mingo .....3./16 134
MoMany 4 5
McCrea&Cher R. 1 X 34
Noble k Del 634 6XoOrg anillCreackOil. •7X 134
Penns Petrol'm Co • • 3
Perry 011..• 314 11%
Pope FarmOil-- X 1
PetroleuinCentre. 234 3

Philips OilCr. 1.14 4 134Phil
Revenue 2 234
Roberta Oil-- .. 2
Sathborte Petro.. . 2
Sherman 1.44134
Seneca Oil •••• •••••

• • • 4 ,

Storflarm 011...2 1.16 2.14
Niehobta.••••••..4 I•13 4)4

'Story Centre...... • • 6kSlanbary
Tarr Farm-- ~•• 234 2.111
Tear Homestead.. 6 6.34
Upper
Union Petr01.......1%

my. ._ 1
WalEcononutIsland--

.

2X 3
Watson • • I 3
on'

BM. Ask.
&hay' 98
Bennyl bias-pref. i383.; 50
Eiu6faCanal.• .....•

• 16X1BileMountain Coal 6 OilCltaional 1 IX
Conn Mining X 34,
Diamond Coal—• 113
Fulton Coal........64461 E 1
Feeder 13am X X'
Il«yrtone Zinc-- IX 2
N Nidole C B EX 9%
N. Carbondale CU 2 .•

Sew Creek Coal 1
Eiwataza Fats Cl.. 1.26at1s IX
Allegh TIC want. 1
Big Tank 2 2%
Brandon Island— - 2
Bruner 011—.....IX 1%
Bull
Briggs

CreeOk.. ...... 2s
COM oEoliloo 011• ••

-
• 2X

Cieseout City.-- IX
Curtin. 14.
Corn 6

6% 634
Cow Creek—...... IX 2%
Cherry • 16•4 27
Dangard.
Dnnkard Cr'kO.. 1 1 16'
Belson .....8XB%Bber!B:c:slater OIL..

$36
.. IX 1X

Eldorado— 1%
Franklin Oil 134 --

Great 'Western.— • . 4
Otitimatde..—.....

The following is the amo
the Lehigh Talley Bailroad
17 16, 1866:

A of coal trarreportod over
or the week ending Janua•

WERE. PAIITTOOSLY. TOTAL
*Where 8111119•‘&111L Tons Cwt Tone Cwt Tone Cwt

Hazleton•3.7t7 (3 26,31/17 10 30.094 18
East Sagar 1.0413. 1.732 13 11,663 08 13,291 01
Conseil Ridge............. 1.246 13 9 461 02 10,717 16
ifeuut Plea.aist. 441 17 3,833 19 4,37516
Spring M0nnta1n.......... 9(910 9,491 02 10.4113 12
Colorants 616 10 6.168 10 6,814 OD
Beaver Meadow 58 12 56 12
sew York and Lehigh... :.611 03 6,741 00 7,252 03
Honey Brook ..................... 02 14.&3108 10.283 DI
Jeddo ....- 3........... 1.832 14 14,111 11 16.944 06
Harleigh 910 13 7.22 13 6,90311
German Penna. Coal Co— 1.1309 72 6.511 It 7.62. (9
Ibervelo Coal. Co 665 87 3,061 06 3,716 13
Stout CoalCo 941 07 4,276 17 5,217 04
Buck Mountain '893 C 4 5.539 ll 6.431 15
Bahanoy L228 10 17,664 15 19,891 C 6
L high Coal OddBay 80. 68 06 63 06
Baltimore C0d........... 521 18 3,432 03 3.954 00
Franklin 64618 3,11417 3.36016
Consolidated ..... .763 00 3,961 19 6,753 /9
Audenreid ............... ... 496 16 2,267 00 2,783 16
Labial! and Susquehanna 661 10 2.775 03 3.336 13
Landmerser's. 233 19 1,601 13 1,636 11
Willeab'e Coal & Iron Co ...... 430 08 460 II
Other Shippers .... EC 16 841 16

Total 22,732 14 166.034 14 184,767 08
Corresponding weal lastyear. 27,017 17 124.047 16 161.085 13
1roresee— 41,956 13 37.70115
Decrease.... 40615 03

Arecent decision of CommissionerLewis requiring a
five cent stamp to be *fixed to each transfer of stook
Lae been misunderstood by many persons, and supposed
by them to mean that the power of attorney only re-
quires a Ave cent stamp instead of twenty. five. We
can state authoritatively that the recent decision re-

' quires a five cent stamp In addition to the former stamp
need. In other words. a certificate must -have a twenty-
five cost stamp ; the power of attorney at the foot, or
on the back of it, another ofequal amoant.and when the
transfer is actually made on the company's books, a
stamp of five cents must be affixed. The power of

- attorney stamp ran, of course, as heretofore, be caved
by the party to whom the certificate trimmed making.
tbosansfer,in parson. The decieionofthe Commissioner
that a transfer Is an agreement, is thought by many to
be incorrect, but. until reversed, must be the law.

The Chicago Tribune ofa recent date says: Much in-
terest is manifested, in financial circles here and all
through the West and Northwest as to whowill receive
the appointment of the Secretary of the Treasury ; and
we bear but one opinion expressed, and that is favors,-

' hie to the appointment of Mr. McCulloch, the present
Comptroller of the Currency. As the manager of the
State Bank of Indiana, he exhibited such rare quali-
ties of financial wisdom and prudence, that bets more
likely to be fitted for the head of the Treasury Depart-
Inert than a politician. We treat the President, who-
ever he appoints, will look.to qualifications and not to
locality.

The Mittel repott of the Cleveland and Pittsburg
Railroad suppliesthe following figures:
Earnings in 1864. $2,012.360
Operating expeneet.....— $1,1506 636Lekl36 and earnings paid to Fort

Wayne road.. 387,689
Itterest of all kinds -289,109 1482.493
Remaining for stock
or 11101 e than IXper rent

The report adds: it is gratifying to state that the
great increase of freight upon the road has coma in avery important degree from two articles of traffic whichmay be considered the stePle of your road. naturally
and legitimately belonging to it. These arAcies arecoal and :lon oreof Lake Superior. The coal interestwee one of the principal agencies in planning and build-ing thisroad. Am d those early projectors of tha enter-
coat minehave slump , looked to the develipment steadycoat mines on the line of the read as a sure and
means of rsmn aeration The coal trade has from thefir,t held an important piece among the various sourcesofrevenue to your road. It has steadily increased wishthe progressof years, and As manufacturing has beenmore extensively undertaken. and as new demands forcoal from regions before tlesupplied have arisen, thetransportation over your road has been greatly in-creased in amount,

The Boston Commercial Bui/etin'e money arllele o
Eaturday says :

In Boston, money has not any, dayof this week " beaueasy of access on call Mans,' has not " been foundplenty.in the market by those haying strong mercantile
Paper to offer in eacbange," all assertions to the con.trery notwithstecding. C.pitaliste have beer, some-what unwilling, and our city haulm have been unableto loon.ornuch on congers e.• or to discount the paper
offering. Many of the bails in the country have eitheroverdrawn their city accent te, or drawn very cleanly,
fer investments in 00VeratufEta, as security for the na-
tional circulation they are about sending to McCall ehfat end city depositors, in thee* days of demandforfrom three to lye per cent titan et on all ba antes. how.
(ver small, are inclined to keep most beggarly aecounte.Beside; Quite a large brasher of banking institutioashave been, and are, calling In their loans to meet the" thinning"etitiends or Irota to to 118 per cent ,whichhave lately been declared on the street Where leanstave been cede, however, the rate, have been about as
utnal—e per cent on aa.l, and 7tolo on the neat mer-cantile paper. Low grades cannot be sold.

Financial advice, from New Orleans, under date of
Jan. 24, are as follows:

There was a fair amount of business carried throughto-day, notwithstanding the inch meneyof the weather.The movements in cotton were to some extent or ratherthey were above expectations held at the opening ofbusiness. The &deltas from New York, of the 13th and14th (the latter doubted), indicated mire eteitdineas andregn.arity in prices'at 111), which imparted conedeneeIn cur market today. although there has not beenany marked improvement in general hominess for theweek now closing, tbere has been some Increase la
some branches, which have ter ded toremove, partial-
-17. the depression which has so long reigned in oarmarket. The exchange marks, does not show any re-
markable variation for the week. The supply ofbinehas not been so large as to cause more than a decline of../e to 34 per cent., which applies to five days' sight.

DrexelR Co.gaol*:

1New 11. 8. liknes. 3E61 Ea 110• New Certifs. of Ind, btodness.... 97.34 496 XQuartermasters' Vouchers—. 94 96Orders for Certificatesof thdabledness 98Oold 1206Sterling Exchange— —ISM— 224G-20 8and5........
10-90 80nae..................

BALES AT TEI STOCK
RePorted by limes. Miller,
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Goldhas turn more active The opening and higheet

price was 2103(@Ct. and onpram rumors thepalm frit
three par cent in a few mi. cos., wit.1 much exoltvia-nt
and heavy .prmalstive tremsectiont. the lowest polo/
µmei' •11La ;0% the el cal og quotation. Toe lea& Iti+26
kot is easy at 7 par cent., wits an tocreardna 'ohmsof
tnsocentloas at 6. The accumulation of cagrltst con-
tinue, and of ompsecy there is an !morose/onesnooty
from -the West. Commercial paper IR nnohanass.
Firsselase names peas freely at 80934. The stock mar-
ket hrreverloh.-aaa prlosa favor she buyer. Govern-
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The markets ganeraliFare "TT dull
owing to the decline in gold test' the r

There is very little demand for Floir.
or borne nee, andTrices are drooping.
doll and rather lower. Cotton continues
le doll. Fish and Fruit are unchanged.
kat is withoutany material change. Ns'
declined. Petroleum is unsettled In .
is very little doing. Seeds are quiet.
Wool la less active.

The deniand for Flour is limited. and O.
tiones very dull; sale. commies ab..ut POO
tv@lofor elms, alio; et ID Vail for extra
for extra family, and 012 btu forts
as to
,matqwuaalyityt. th Teabovaelatreanfodr bs,ukpeera•vre
Hr e Flour la Felling in a email way at

hbL
GRAlN.—There is very little demand for

Prices are rather lower; 1,810 btu: cold at $l
to prime reds; white is he'd at $2 Ell

Rye is selling Ina email way at St7b@l-70
Isowl and unsettled; 5,01.5 bus sold at $1
new yellow in the ears and Afloat. Damara
active; 7 (00bus sold at 9492c*bisehel.
Barley sold as $l.OO 3tba.

Eahll.—Quercitron continues very. dull
No. 1 told at $lO tog.

CANDLES —Adamantine are rather dull: ,
aremaking at b2(-oll3c V/ Rt. Small sales of Td
dtee are making at former rates.

COFFEE.—These is very little doing in the
sales, and the martial is dull; small sales of
making at from42.Catio VI lb.

COAL.—There is very little demand, and
without any material chance Email sales

'Richmond are making st 5(09 ton.
COITON —The marketnag been vary doll

cline. Email sales of middling' are nuking
34 lb. cash.

FISH.—ln mackerel there Is very little doing
tales from store are mak,og at $11...M021 for elicit
for hay do, $17.5+075 fir shore 2+ 116 for bay
sllsll3*bbl f.'r larsa and small o. is. Om
"ening at from 5(3.8.54C

FRUITS —ln foreign there is little nr nothing
Crean Apples tell slowly at R 9 5.086 34 bbl.
Apples rangeat from I.S4IISe 'it lb. readied are
and selling at 2E(.s2Bc V lb

LB HER eon manes vary dull, and pricer;
about the sameas last quote~.

METALS.—Pig Iron ra very dull and unsettle,
quote Azatbraelte al 34Ct55111tam for the three nun
Mete is very little do g la Manufactured hot
prices remain about the same as last quoted.

MOLASSES.—The market continues vary quiet
weboar of no sales worthyof notice.

NATAL STORRS are retbar lower; small sa
Reath are making at $2f.43:9 VbbL Spirits of Tt
tine is telling In a small way at 751,1#2100 &taloa.

OlLS.—Lard 011 is rather scarce: No. 1, Winter
at *B2(02 ID; Fish Oils' are in steady demand; Lit
011 Is selling at sl.oB gallon. mush, which
advance. Tetroten.m continues u.naettia4 : we
Crude at40®(0c: Rallied in bond at 6807Jc. sal
at from& 900.31 gallon, as to quality.

PEOVIeIIOO3. —There is vary tittle doing in th
01 sales, and the market IS dull at the decline_
sales of mess Pork are making at 34eq#41.11 lib'
Beef rinses at from $2478 bbl. Dreesed B
rather tower, with sales at slogls 50 the MO an
is without charge. Small sales of Hams are mr
2(@Mc 31 lb forplain and fancy canvassed; 31dt
and Shoulders at 21e it lb, cask. Greats Boats art
Plenty; mate of llama in Metle are making at 2044
and Shouldersin salt at Bata Vai Lard is rata.;
sales of bbis and tierces are making at
In Batter there la less doing; mall sates of
padad are making at 3514550; roll at 4 ,2(4445. and
at 4figl67c VI lb Cheese is selling at 270230 for
3 ork. Eggs are Emma at 47048 c *dozen.

RICE continues qcilet; small sales &remaking'
14c lb.

SEEDS —Cloverseed Is less amity,: sales of
bus in lots at MA 61.31 84 lbs. Timothy la qt

busheld at IV* bus. Flaxseed is selling at $3.71

IBITEL—There isa fair demand for foreign
former rates New England Sam is selling .
wai• at $2 :19@2.50 gallonWHISKY is dull,with sales of bbl, at $2 34(42
gallon.

SEIOAR.—The stock is very light and prices an
settled: small sales of Cubaare reported at I.9lMalc

.WOOL.—Priersare without any material chaile.
the market is dnL. 50,001 IN fleece sold at from
105 c 115 lb.

New York Markets, JIM. Xt.
Atoria3contlnue dulland nominal

N biIEAMTIVFS. The market for State end Wt
Flour is 10t4Xc I,trer: sales 4.610 bbls at 414.24g0
eupertze State. IP9 40599 50 for extra Mate. So C. 5
for choke do. 60.2509.60 for supero os WEutirolit
10 for common to medium extra Western. 410 Sal
for common to goo*shipping brands extra roaaa
Obio.

Southern Flour Is dull and lower; sales 500 bids
at $10.4001L 55 for common, and $1L70®14.50 for fanOY
and extra. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Canedian Flour is 10026 c lower: Was 370 bble at
166 4109.75 for oommon, and SO 8:01L50 for hum.' sad
extra. Bye Flour is doll Corn Meal 10 auk. Wisest
is doll and nominally MSc lower; sales 7,C41 bet
choice amber Milwaukee at 411 15.

Rye is dull. Barley is quiet. Barley nialt.le dull.'
Oats are firm at SLOCCOLL7 for Western. The Cora
market is dull and heavy; sales 400 bus new-mixedWestern at $1.73 afloat.Peovzsioxs.—The Pork market opened dull and lower,,'
and closed firmer: cairns 5,440 bbls at $36.50331 for
MOW mess; $34 1740635 for 63-4 Mess do, cask and regular
way. elo:tag so $34. 75

•;
and $30401 for prime The Beef

market is doll ; sales bble at about previous pricked.
Beet Hams are heavy: sales 160 bbla at$31026. Cat
Meats aredrooping; sales 11.0pkge all7@lBh, for Should,.
era, and ]E@l2o for Hama The Lard merle; is hear,'
and a shade easter; sake I.loobble at 1810:423e

WEISEL la firmer and quiet; sales 1.310 OSta at $2.31412.311 i for Western.
TALLOW 12lower; males 114,0430 The at 15,46€516Xe.

Gloucester Fish Market, Jaw 37.
The market for Mackerel is a little Improved; some

trentactions have been effected the past week at $l6 and$l4 for Nos. 1 and 2; now held at an atTaaos or theiquotations.
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SU Davis. New York
W Harrison
D O Sconsld, New York
Jas A Gave, Baltimore
.7 .1 Porter, LouisvilleL W Vaughan,_ Louievills
F Jackson, Boston
J8 Carman, New York
B C Glide, Pittsburg
0 Cog. Fort Wayne
B T Livery, Pitteburg
J Rosenberg, Chicago
W F Jordan. Bedford
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Wallace, Jr, Browissy
Won John COVOOO PennsW Harbangh. Pinching

8 HaiMill- StLouis
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It...Wider, St Louis
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L laoody. Chicago
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A Ayers, New York
U Cane, Pottsville

bentiff. ClevelandoB Applegate, New York
W B Rosenbaum & lady
D H King. Chicago
TB' ewevill A
D Small, YorkJ GoodHoroLancasterTbos

Si Gembrill. Baltimore
J Solomon, Baltimore
C Solomon, Baltimore
A W Field , BaltimoreW Fosdick, BeatonChao CNil man, StLouts
B B Harland & wf. a York
John TPries, Chicago
semi J Pentz Baltimore
C Cannon, 'Baltimore
'lA' A I.rtstly.
CS Bunt ar & la, N YorkW 14 Burctanan, N York
D Wallace, New Orleans
T M Bacon, New York •

8 H Taal)or, New York
S M Giddings& wf, N Y
11 B Thornton, Newport
L 0 Woodhouse. Newport
A Wolf, Cincinnati, 0
ki S Maere„ Chicago
W B Van tlyck, New YorkW Simon, ROW YorkB May, Cincinnati, U
L brig, Cincinnati. 0
Simon black, Cincinnati, 0At Stadler. Cincinnati. 0
C 13 Hingham., BoatonJ D Biodgatt, Keeton
C Wellington. Boat ...

HT Woods, Boston a
0 W Badger, BostonJ J Barking BostonF H Chapin, BostonF Y Crane, Boston
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3 A Ordway, Boston

tinentaL
D B Martin, retinw WLelaadßewa YorkB Cameron , hew YorkRicha..l Yates. Illinois
L De Camp, Cincinnati
W Garwood. Sordoni.°WitHBashire..6t Louis
V Corte. StLonts
H BGoodyear & la. It May

Loots, New York
ItItalia, ,New Yore
Wit Culbertson, Indians
B H Owen, Hartford, Con*Chas Hoot, DetroitICV McCandless, PIS t,,burg
ItW Jones, Waynesburg
Toe Donnell, Jr. itoc.andrues B West & Is, l'Attsti'ig
J ALeach. Yenna
DC Whitman. New Jersey
B Heudelari, New York
MrsVan Bent'hueran, Ten*

'Seth Bryact. Mass
Cspt Deacon
Cant MT Bascom
ABear, Chicago
1W al Rested, Slew York
.IB:ilrbirt,P se.John IS Lamson. New YorkW Hdpkins New York
Smith Sir, Jr, Now•York
Sami M Meyer, New YorkumBattiels, New Yo,kSara D Stryker. Now YorkIP Haven ala, BietottI John GPhan!, Cincinnati
Mrs 3 C Schoceery, N YorkL Jewett, Ghlo
Mre Wortan..Ne w York
Jas A Kerr, Sew York
SI L Road. B,sron
?reek Platt, New York
J M B
If Dry srtholew,

den, Baltißeltmore
Shroder, Lancaster.

P EC Hodgeea wr, N Y0 II 'rode, Indianapolis
3 Middleton, BaltimoreW Decries. BaltimoreWA Wiilterd. Baltimore
W Benahan. Baltimore
B A Bliss arwf. New York
35 Pe toy, Newlexeey
J lilddoo. A •
TN Yoquer, Boston
W H Dervete. Borten
E Marshall. New York
W M Whitney. New YorkW Faxes, New York
J C Gifford
IS a Steavensy...p
B W_Yao Miler & yr, N .1
C W Wooley, New YorkJ Le'souring. Penes.Mrs A L trusser. Penns.1 Sperry
H 0 Weser, Clucinnsti
M Rood elbeine Pitt abortW P Berry, New YorkW C T‘bbette, Boston
W W Green, New York
It Stout. New York
W &Ong
AR Schroer, New York
B Bomberger. New York
Leopold He'lms.n, N York

H Morrison, New York
T B Baribot„ New York
J B Sloo•tzer. New York
IChso G Shore.Claelonart,Cl

H Ransom, New YorkIChse Sda Tenor. Now York
C B Wheelock, New YorkT Shotwell. Clactnaati. 0

Jackson. Boston.
DProdr, Boston
A S Young. B )stun

S Howell & wt. N YorkThos Emery, New York
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J W Stewart. New York
J lectlrath. New York

8 Wagner, York. Pa '
A El Goats, York. PaJ Kelly, Penns
J Rowe, Oreenoutle
L Vetting, Pinegrove
MIR, Kills, Chainbeerehttrg
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WV Genly, II8 •
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M Stein. Baltimore
T H Robineon. Hateriabarg
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MI, A lki Snipler. Penna.A P qmith. New York
H J Blida. Meadville

The Ste
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C Brown. -111Uoa, PaW Patum, ColumbusW B slmpiqu. Yr/LastingBO Christ, HlaaraTilisF H W Bost, Cinoinaati
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o/
H

Mt0 Wo•arau, New Sem,I.1 If Walrmss. AA.ITO RU:111/Pn 94. •

TLEemi.U$L •

H Welrmsa. R r:•••2T A Altattors.. USAntakerl'Haslesoa
!f. smarma. Hauarotooa

Hapkins, Virg Aga

IBoymr.,. jillsraakeir
-8 Adler. Milwaukee
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J W Guest, New York
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